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est crops ; hence, we should not despise "mail pota- - at the following low figures Common State, $5,87
toes." ' ,' - V ' to $0,12; extra, G,31 to $6,75; superior YMtern

Tiik Most Honorable Pursuit. The agricultural $7,39 ; Gencssejy $7,37. ; In this vicinity $9,50.to
press contend that agriculture is the most honorable $10,00 . Vet, Jour.

'
pursuit. Our theologians contend that the ministry nrPHP'rTwxfnvrifrvT
is the most honorablo: and the lawyer, thathismodd . MfT' ... t

. . Endcr this caption wc find tho following in Jhoof acquiring a fortune is second to no other. Ivow, ; vDecember ho. of the Pennsylvania Farm JourraLwc contend that the practice of veterinary mcdicino . f. - tho editor of which says, that a "powerful and influ- -
is the most honorable pursuit. And . let us whisper . .

. ', cntitti company has been formed in Boston for thoin your ear, dear reader,n it is the most useful and .
- ,J manufacture of manure, and it is proposed to form ftprofitable, as well as .honorable. hat pursuit can y -

similar one in she city of Philadelphia, with a capl- -
be more honorable than that which contemplates and V

tai of five huncred thousand dollars each. A cbemu
provides for the restoration of health masickand .

of high reputation will preside over its manufacture
suffering animal one that has no means of enlist- - , - - -

. thus securing to a consumer the unvarying quality
ing our sympathies ? What'science, excepting that ,

: , ,,",t V of the manure mau. Its constituent parts have
... , .calculated to benefit the of erea- - - -

been submitted to several of the most distinguished
tion, can compare withit? borne people arc dispos- - . V - v.; . chemists in our country, and m every instance ther
cdto place a low estimate on the value ot veterinary . ;

have given it Uicir warmest approbation, , The for- -
sclence. merely because ft few uneducated men have - :

raation of such a company would be bencucialm
succeeded in palming themselves on the husband. :

more respects than one. Many thousands of tons of
legitimate practitioners : but we can prove, -asmen 7 blood and oflal can be collected annually in Phhadel.

with all duo respect to tho science of agriculture and - J ' -
; . . phia and vicinityr which now only serves to breed

'sciences, veterinary science is 'the most honorable:. .; "

v.k pestilence and disease, and which if properly prepar- -
pursuit.

. ed, would add very materially7 to the fertilizers ot
TheEditor3of ihQ "Valh Farmer," in allusion to

; ; which the farmer stands so greatly in need. As a- -

tho death of "Black Hawk" and "Black Warrior,'1 .
lanitary measure alone, it is deserving of ihc warm- -

thus lament them: cst SUpport vhile its value as a manuro can scarcc- -
"Their course is run, , .

4
. .

A rr ... .

Their errand done

Peace to their ashes."

A Sixgwlar Religious Experience. At a watch- -

mutter annually wasted,, would be brought into pro- -,

fitablc use, and all parties benefitted.'
This !q nil tho Jiifnrmntinn ( linvo nnnn llio Riili.

meeting heldin this city on New cnr c ovc, an old
w,nendwTOr ,ok ourrcaUcrsfidvifctl

standard of the fold in talk.ng aSa.nst l..ne to tr.ng
..f t ont of (hc mcnUoiied

in the new Yea?, related his experience for the amuse- -

mcnt and edification of the brethren, and entering PLOWING BY STEAJV.

very minutely into the circumstances of his eonvcr- - The application of tstcarn to plowiug is destined to,

sion, among other thing3 stated that he felt very bad prove successful, and will ere long produce as great
and did not know what ailed him; that he went to a revolution in agriculture as it has already in loco

a doctor and was bled, for which old Lancetcharcd motion. This i3 our belief, albeit the attempts hcrc-hi- ni

a quarter, although he held the dtih himstlf, and it tofore made to accomplish the object have proved

was all waste, for he was not sick, but only under unsuccessful. Among recent allusions to the sub-convicti- on.

Bangor Journal. ject, we observe the following hopeful item in a leU
Fumigating Powder for Foul Stact.es and Cow-- tCr to a Ciucinuati paper, written from the Indiana

Sheds. Take of powdered saltpetre one ounce, State Fair:
chamomile flowers and annisced, one ounce each-- ' "The tcara plow, of Baltimore, (Ilussey's,) which

mix. Put some hot cinders on a. shovel, sprinkle, has created so much excitement at the Eastern cx- -

gradually, a portion of the above on the burning em- - hibition, is here, and is attracting much attention,

bers : it deodorizes the barn, or shed, and purifies It is a land locomotive, with plows attached, and in

the atmosphere. dar ficl(i tcars UP tnc gr(un(l ftt a terrific rate.

Ground Oats. Several horse owners who have As almost any number of plows can be drawr by it

tried the experiment of feeding ground oats, state there is no doubt that it will come into general use

that their horses look, aad work much Letter, than upon our Western prairies, where lands arc "broken

when fed on double the quantity of Indian meal. up" by contract. It will not be successful, wc think

Price of Flour. What is the reason that we of in any other kind of plowing being entirely too

Massachusetts have to pay such an exorbitant price costly and unwieldy for ordinary farming purposes"

for flour ? It is now selling in the New York maiket


